SOCIAL STUDIES DEPARTMENT

POINTS OF PRIDE

89% of students in the Class of 2021 graduated having successfully completed more than the 3.5 required Social Studies credits

We promote authentic learning and effective citizenship with opportunities to participate in a variety of social studies extra-curriculars:

- Rho Kappa Honor Society
- Hamilton County Youth Court
- Youth at the Booth
- Mock Trial
- Model United Nations
- Hamilton County "Judge for the Day"

58% of students in the Class of 2021 graduated having earned credit in at least 1 AP® Social Studies course

EXPERT FACULTY

- 7 full-time faculty members
- 3 AP® Readers
- 1 U.S. veteran, 1 Peace Corps volunteer, 2 local government civil servants
- 1 GRAMMY Museum® Jane Ortner Educator Award winner

AP® & CCP COURSES

- AP® Human Geography
- AP® US History
- AP® Psychology
- AP® World History: Modern
- AP® US Government & Politics
- AP® European History
- CCP US History